
SAFE PARTY MAN
Senator Tillman on Atti-
tude of South Carolina.

Thinks Parker Available but the Pal-

metto Delegation, He Believes.

Will Go to St. Louis Con-

vention Uninstructed.
(Washington Post.)

Senators of both parties gave Senator

Tillman a very cordial welcome back to

his duties. He returned in good health
on Tuesday, after an illness of about six
weeks.

"South Carolina will, in my judgment,
send an uninstructed delegation to the St.

Louis convention.” said the Senator. "I
have not talked politics for the past

eight weeks,” *he continued, *'but I am
pretty well assured that the Democrats of

South Carolina are not committed to Mr.
Hearst, or any other candidate. In ray
judgment, aac will send an uninstructed
delegation to smell around for the strong-

est and most available candidate, who is
not dominated by cither the Cleveland or
the Bryan element in the party. All we
want to know about a man is whether
lie is a straight Democrat and has alwaye
voted the party ticket-

“Understand, I am speaking for myself
alone,” added Senator Tillman, “for I
have not been able to follow tiie political
situation dpring the past eight weeks.”

NO OBJECTION TO NEW YORK JUDGE.
“HO'.y docs South Carolina regard Judge

Parker as an available candidate for
President?” the Senator was asked.

‘•Judge Parker is not objectionable to
me. so far as I am personally concerned,"
replied Senator Tillman. “My views re-
garding our party’s nominee has not
changed during my forced absence from
the Senate. Eight weeks ago before I
Avas taken ill and compelled to undergo a
series of operations in my throat. I then
stated that I would be in favor of any
clean, conservative man unon whom all
the factions in the party might unite.

“We have got to put aside Cleveland ism
and Bryanism, for it is impossible to'pro-
duce a satisfactory mixture of those two
conflicting elements, i am not Avorrying
my head securing a declaration from Judge
Parker as to his position on political is-
sues. It is perhaps -fortunate that he is
without a record on the issues which has
heretofore divided the Democratic party,
and it is perhaps fortunate for the party,
and also an piemen t of strength to Judge
Parker, that he is not required to do any
explaining at this stage of the proceed-
ings.”

BRIGHT PROSPECTS OF WINNING.
“The managers of Mr- Hearst insist on

placing South Carolina in the Hearst
column,” was suggested.

“I cannot prevent Mr. Hegrst’s mana-
gers from making claim to South Carolina,
but I am in a measure familiar with the

sentiment of our people regarding a can-
didate, and Aye expect to go to the con-
vention and vote for the man w<> thiiix
has a chance of Avinning. In my judg
mont, our present prospects arc bright, ami
I believe that if we can unite our efforts
in behalf of a safe, practical candidate,-
who is not directlv identified Avith either
the Cleveland or the Brvan wirigs of the
party, we can elect him.”

i i
The Whiskey Frauds.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, X. (',, April 14.—When

Federal Court opened this morning, A. J.
LavD, the rectifying gauger, avlio was
yesterday convicted of false returns, where-
by the government AA’as defrauded out of
f">0,000 in less than four months in liquor
stamps, was brought in by the marshal
trom Jail, Avherc he had been ordered last
night, on receipt of the verdict, to re-
cci\e sentence. District Attorney Holton
announced that owing to the fact that
several other parties were indicted for
complicity in t lie alleged frauds, and
would be tried upon the resumption of
the criminal docket, Apru 25th, he would
not press the prayer for judgment on
Davis until the other ca>es were disposed
of. Judge Boyd said it Avas eminently
proper to take this course, and Davis Avas

demanded hack to jail.
Another gauger, W. X. Mebane. is in-

dieted for the same offence which Dav s
is convicted of, and Avill be tried at the
special term of court. Then there are
indictments against the owners of the
rectifying and distilling establishments
to be tried. An officer of the government,
speaking of these eases today, said that
Avhen the Avliole matter was sifted, it
would be found that the frauds against
the government Avould be found to be
greater than those which have created so
much talk about “graft’’ in the postofficc
department.

Death Thundered on the
Missouri.

The List of the Dead.

(By the Associated Press )
Washington, D. C., April 13.—'The offi-

cers of the Missouri were espec’ally Avell
kroAvn in Washington. Captain Cowles
served as assistant chief of the Bur au
of Navigation and most of the officers
killed were widely known here. Both
Midshipmen Neumann and Ward are un-
derstood to have been • ngaged to be mar-
ried. It is said Midshipman Neumann wi
to be married to the sister of Midship-
man Ward. The two midshipmen Avert*
class mates and intimate friends. At
their request they were assigned to the
same ship.

Lieutenant William <*. Davidson is n
native of Indiana and was appointed I nun
South Dakota. He \ias assigned to the
Missouri when soo went into commission
and A\as serving as a turret officer. His
Avife, Mrs. Juliet L. Davidson, resides in
Baltimore.

Lieutenant Ernest A. Weichert (Junior

grade), Avas attached to the Cleveland and
it i-< assumed at the Navy Department

that be was aboard the Missouri at the
time of the disaster as an umpire during
target practice. His father. J. F. Welch
ert is a resident of Danbury, Conn.

Lieutenant Gialley Avas.a son of the late
Captain Gridley, who commanded the flag-
ship of Admiral Dewey’s squadron Avhen
Be sailed into Manila Buy and fought the

Spanish ships. His mother lives at Erie,
Pa.

Midshipman Thomas Ward, Jr., was a

Ison of General Thomas Ward, a\..o recently

retired from the acti\'e list in thv Adju-

tant General s corps in the United States

army. He avus appointed from New York.
Midshipman William E. T. Neumann

was a native of California. His mother

i3 li\-ing at Honolulu.
The Navy Department tonight furnished

th, following list of dead, shoAVing place
of residence:

FRANKS. Harry W., coxsAvain, Buffalo.
STARR, John Porter, ordinary seaman,

Fairmont, Ind.
COLE, John \V., ordinary seaman, Lako-

ta, Texas.
GEDRIS, Joseph, ordinary seaman.

Giand Rapids, Mich.
ALLISON, Ralph H., seaman, Philadel-

phia.
NUNN. James C., oidinary seaman, Bry-

an. Texas.
HARDY, J. Carlton, apprentice, second-

class, Palmyra. N. Y.
OASTLER, Paul R., apprentice, second-

l class, Hope, Ark.
ROWLANDS, Frank T.. electrician, sec-

ond-class, residence St. Louis, ..io.

ROCHE, John M., landsman. New York.
TOBIN, Robert C., ordinary seaman,

Rescue, Pa.
KIVLEN, Kearney J., ordinary seaman,

Dallas, Texas.
KENNEDY, Joseph F., ordinary seaman,

Waco. Texas.
BLOXOPOUOS, Jersemos, coxsAvain,

residence NeAA'port News, Va., kin Mori
J( lesmos Bloxopoulos. Avife, Paxo, Greece.

BRAUN, Peter Joseph, chief gun chp

tain, Ncav York.
MEYER. Charles Henry, ordinary sea

mar., Oshkosh. Wis.
SMITH. August, gunner's mate, second

class, NeAV York.
RICE, Charles, ordinary seaman, Bos-

ton.
SODER. Neston, seaman. Ncav York.
SHIPMAN, W. L.. private marine, no

data at Navy Department.
Wounded, not expected to live:
Donnelly, John Thomas Joseph, ordi-

nary seaman. Chicago.

Moo. Grvol 8., apprentice, second-clas®.
Butte, Mont.

The following names in the dispatch do
not correspond Avith the records o. th?
bureau:

J. K. Peterson, W. J. Bogard, H. S.
Cherbarth and B. J. Mulligan. Correct
names have been telegrapheu -or.

Admiral Barker's Report.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, April 13.—A full report of
the Missouri disaster has reached the Navy
Department from Admiral Barker, it says

that twenty-four men and fi\-e officers
•Avere killed outright by an explosion of
the 12-inch gun in the after turret, and
that two more men probably Avill die.

Admiral Barker’s dispatch reaus as fol-
loavs :

"Secretary of Navy, Washington.
“Five officers and tAyenty-four men are

dead. Two more cannot live, result ex-
plosion on Missouri. Three rounds had
been fired from after 12-inch gun and shrdl
had been sealed and tAvo sections of poav-

der rammed home when explosion oc-
curred, killing every officer and man in
the turret and all hut three in the hand-
ling room. Commanding officer has in-
formed relatives. * * *

(Signed) “BARKER.”

Cause of Disaster Suggested.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, April 13.—The entire Navy
Department is stunned by the appalling
catastrophe. The Bureau of Navigation
has been active since the first netvs of the
accident reached here shortly after tonr

o'clock. Although the commanding offi-
ce of the Missouri, Captain W. S. Cowley,
as soon as he arrived at Pensacola, sent
dispatches to the nearest of kin of all the
men kill'd, the department also is send-'
ing out these announcements so that there
may be no mistake.

Captain John E- Pillsburv, assistant
chief of the Bureau of Navigation, re-
mained constantly at. his desk, and Avith
the other officers of the bureau and a
clerical force started arrangements ft
care for the bodies of the officers and
men. Secretary Moody is preparing a dis-
patch of sympathy to be sent to Rear

Admiral Barker, commander-in-chief of

the North Atlantic fleet requesting him
to convey to the commander, the officers
and men of the Missouri, t lie profound
sympathy of the department.

With onbr the brief 'dispatch from Ad-
miral Barker telling how the accident
occurred, all the officials of the depart-
ment, from Secretary Moody doAvn hesi-
tate to attempt an explanation of it.

A naval expert tonight said:
“I tear that an enthusiasm in making

world records has led us past the danger
line. In our anxiety to surpass the aa oi Id
in the rapidity of big gun fire I fear we
have permitted our enthusiasm to get tile
better of our judgment. It would seem
from the dispatch that not enough time
had been allowed to elapse between {lie

firing. It is only recently that Ave have
permitted the breech to be opened almost
the moment the gun was fired, and m so
doing there is necessarily a risk."

One of the officers on the Missouri is
Midshipman David Wjorth Baglay, oa Ral-
eigh. The first intelligence of the disaster
that reached this city came in th,. form
of a telegram trom the young midship-
man to his sister, Mrs. Josephus Daniels,
in which he said. “I am safe and sound.”

Midshipman Neumann, who lost his life,

was a close friend of young Bagley, the
two also having been at the academy at

Annapolis together.

Drunken Juror Stops Case.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 11. —The ease of

James M- A. Wat-m accused of embez-
zling $73,00t) from funds in the custody ot
the auditor of District of Columbia was
ended today by the discharge ot the jury
and the arrest of one of tin* jurors, Ar-

thur L. Orri-oit, for contempt of court.
The abrupt termination of the case was
precipitated by the request of Orrison to
be informed l»v the court whether Watson
was to be tried on the indictment against
him or on public opinion. Justice Pritch-
ard replied that public opinion had noth

Colored Fair.
At a meeting of the North Carolina

Doustri.il Association (Colored State
Fair) Prof. J. B. Dudley, of the A. and
M. College for the Color'd Race, at
Greensboro, tendered his resignation as
sei rctary, and J. E. Hamlin, of Raleigh,
was elected to til) the vacancy. The next
fair will be held the week y£ October 21.

ing lo do with (lie jury Avbirh was lo con-
sider only the !;iav and the evidence. On
request of the government the court dis-
charged the jury, saying that “the jury is

intoxicated and not in condition t > sit in
the box.” Subsequently Orrison was ad-
judged in contempt and sentenced to two

months in jail.

Tom Wakefield Nearly Escaped.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Waynesville, N. <*.. April 13.—Torn
Wakefield, charged Avith mm d r in South
Cruolina and avlioso habeas •corpus pro-
ceedings are pending before .he Supreme

Court, came within a few minutes of mak-
ing his escape last night about thro

o’clock. He had all kinds of tools and a
crow bar, and pistol Ho escaped from
the cage and had a hole cut through the
brick wall when Sheriff Noland appeared
on the scene.

Two Thirds for Olney.

(By the Associated Press.)
Bcston, Mass., April 13.— Returns prac-

tically complete from the State Demo-
cratic caucuses last, night show ti .it fully
two-thirds of the delegates chosen to tie*
State Convention are pledged to Rich-
ard Olney for the Presidential nomina-
tion. The remaining delegates Aviii sup-
port William R. Hearst.

New Mexico May Instruct for Hearst,

(Ry the Associated Press.)

Silver City, N. M-, April 13.—The Demo-
crat it* territorial convention to seiwt dele-
gates to the national convention miff to-
day, organized and adjourned until tomor-
row morning. It is expected (h.it the dele-
gates to be chosen Avill be instructed for
William Randolph Hearst.

Passenger Train Wrecked.

<l’«y the Associated Press.)
Meridian, MBs., April 13.—The passen-

ger train over the Alabama Great South-
ern *Ruilway which left this city for Bir-
mingham at 2:45 o'clock this afternoon,
was wrecked four miles from here result-
ing in the death of Engineer Charles
Childs, of Birmingham, ami the serious in-
jury of live others.
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To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy,
Will do for YOU, Every Reader of “The News and
Observer May Have a Sample B attle Sent Free by Mail.

1 *%

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for mare sickness and tuff r-
iug than any other disease, therefore when through negl ct or other causes,

trouble is permitted to continue, fatal resulisare sure to follow.
Your ether organs may need attentiou-but your k dneys most, because

they do most and need attention first.
If you are sick or “feel badly,” bagin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, bee iuse as soon as your kidneys
begin to get better they will help all the other organs toheiith, Atrial
willconvince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect of

Swamp-Root the great kidney and blad-
der remedy in soon realized, it stands
the highest for its Avonderful cures ot j
the most distressing cases. Swamp-Root j
AAil! set your Avhole system right, anil
the best proof of this is a trial.

53 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass.

Dear Sir: Jan. 11, 1901.
“Ever since I A\a« in the Army, I had

more or less kidney trouble, and AviUiin
the oast year it became so severe and
complicated that I suffered everything and
was much alarmed —my strength and
power Avas fast leaving me. I saAV an

advertisement of SAvamp-Root and wrote
asking for advice. I began the use of
the medicine and noted a decided improve-

ment after taking Swamp-Root only a
short time.

“I continued its use and am thankful
to say that lam entirely cured and
strong. In order io be very sure about
this, I had a doctor examine some of my

water today and he pronounced it all
right and in splendid condition.

“Iknow that your Swamp-Root is pure-
ly vegetable and does not contain any

harmful drugs. Thanking you for my
complete recovery and recommending
Swamp-Root to all sufferers, I am,

“Very truly yours,
“I. C. RICHARDSON.”

You may have a sample bottle of this

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, sent

free by mail, postpaid, by which you may

test its virtues for such disorders as
kidney bladder and uric acid disease,

pc or digestion, being obliged to pass your
water frequently night and day, smart-
ing or irritation in passing, brick-dust or
sediment in th 2 urine, headache, back-
ache, lame back, dizziness, sleeplessness,
'nei vousness, heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, liabetes,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling,

lack of ambition, loss of flesh, salloAV
complexion, or Blight’s disease.

It your water, when alldwetl to remain
undisturbed in a gla-s or bottle lor tAven-
ty-four hours, forms a sediment or set-
tling or has a cloudy appears!nee, it is
evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need immediate attention.

SAvamp-Root is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it v. ith won-
cb-i.ul success in both slight and severe
ccties. Doctors recommend it to their pa-

tients and u-e it in th?ir own families,
because they recognize in Swump-Uoot

the greatest and most successful lemeily.

Swamp-Root L pleasant to take and is

for sale at drug stores the world over itt
bottles of two sizes and two prices—fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember the
name, Swamp Root. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-

Rod, and th<* address, Binghamton, N.

Y , on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTES.—Ha successful is Swamp Root in promptly curing even
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver and bladder troubles, that to prove its

Avonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a ls»ok of valuable imor-
rration, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains ntanv of the

thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women

cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that on; loaders

are advised to send for a sample; bottle, in sending your address to D:. R'lnim &

<’o.. Binghamton. N. Y., lie sure to say you read this generous offer in Die Daily

Raleigh News anil Observer. The Proprietors oi this paper guarantee the geniui:*"

ness of this offer.

THAT MONEY FOR STOCK.

Ed. Chambers Smith Says Last Pay-
ment Came From Finch.

A News and Observer reporter yester-

day asked Mr. E<l. Chambers Smith if he

had now been paid in full for his stock
in the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road.

Mr. Smith replied that lie had. He had
received the entire $4,700 called in

the note. The second installment, Si.uDO.
came from Finch, he said. It 'vas in the
form of a cashier’s check, and he had
endorse*] the stock over to I'inch, and

sent it to him at Charlotte.
Asked what bank the check was diawn

on. ?dr. Smith said he preferred not to go

into the details of the transaction, not

that he had anything to corneal, lnit

merely because he was not in the habit
of making public his business transac-
tions. lie considered that it might lay

him open to criticism from the other

party to the transaction. What he had

just said was all he cared to give out

about it. That covered, ho sai 'J ,
all thc

Talking further about the matter. Mr.

Smith said his impression ' sa th.it -It.

Finch had paid the remainder ot the
money before it was due, in older tnat*

he might have the stock and a receipt for

the entire amount to show to tue investi-

gating committee, as he had noticed that

Mr. Finch was represented before the
committee by Mr. W. W. C‘drk ‘ 'j'
Bern. The icinaindei of the ’ ' ,l(

on the note did not have to ec Mi i u,i i
May L’Jrd. ,

..., ~ . t ' 200 was made
l he* ni si payment ot *-¦

to Mr. Smith on March 1« !'. *oine days

after Mdkr v a- tried for co».sP'i a cy and

bound over to court. That
.

<in ,
paid to Mr. Smith in cash t» ¦ ' . .

dale, who testified that 1«’ ~mL '

i i cashiei s i ne» k,
money m the -hare of a

of
signed by Mr. Briggs, 1

hank in fimmvHle. S. <'¦
wllol .o jJL .

Me Bee is now m Gu*' 1 ' (|f ouUl , sf.
has relatives, it is I’o *l ,i s .. lm ,
that the lasi el.eek came fiom • ¦
source as the first one.

,7toic FOR TRUES
A GUARANTEED CURB p ortrurtinff

Itching, Blind. Bleeding
rcfuQd moQ .

Pilea. Tour drugget f to curs
ey If rAZO OINTMF.N'
ilfiM, ia • to 14 day**

On the Diamond.

(Continued From First Page.)

Washington opened the American League

season on the latters new grounds today

and the visitors won. The kame was
called at the end ot the eighth inning on

account of darkness. Score: R- H. E.

Washington 0010 011 0 3 9 1

Philadelphia 0500 02 0 I—S 13 1

Batteries: Wilson and Kit hedge;

Plank and Powers. Time 1:55. Umpire,
Mr. Connelly. Attendance 6,114.

St. Louis, Mo., April 14—By superior

and more timely batting the Detroit team
today defeated the St. Louis Americans.
Score:
gt. Louis 0100 00 1 0 0-2 6 3
Detroit 22 11 01 0 0 o—7 13 0

Batteries: Sieves and Ivihoe; Mullin
and Buelow. Time 2:00. Attendance

5,000. Umpire, Sheridan.

Harvard Leaves for the South.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cambridge, Mass., April 14. The Har-

vard ’Varsity baseball team lott cm its

Southern 1 i i;> this afternoon. The me a

will play the initial game Saturday with

Georgetown. They "ill meet the Uni-

versity of Virginia team on Monday.

Davidson Team Seeks Laurels South'

(Special to News and Observer.)

Davidson, N. C., April 14—IThe Davidson
team will start on a trip down in South
Carolina and Georgia the first of next

week. On Monday she will play Clems >n

College al Charlotte. Tuesday Wofford
College at Spartanburg, F. 0., Wednesday

University of Georgia at Athens. Ga.,
Thursday Mercer Univcrsrty at Macon,

Ga., Friday Furman University at Green-

ville, S. C.
So far the Davidson team hasn’t lost a

game and half of the teams that have

faced her ha/'e been whitewashed. The
team is very strong in the box in Yount
and V il and success is due directly to

their good pitching, supported by a strong

team.
Friday, April 15th. is field day at David-

son. The morning hours will be devoted
to track athletics and tennis and a game

of ball will be played with Bingham in the
afternoon.

LEWIS COLE DEAD.

Young Son of Rev. J. N. Cole Passes
Away at Rockingham.

Lewis Cole, the son of Rev. J. N. Cole,
presiding elder of the Rockingham Meth-
odist district, died at his home in Rock-
ingham late yesterday evening.

This was the information sent to Mr.
Joseph G. Brown of this city, in a tele-
gram from Mr. Cole last nigh!, who als>
teelgraphed that the funeral would be held
in Durham this atteruoon at half-past four
o’clock.

The young man was about nineteen
years old and heart failure is reported as
the cause of his death. Some time ago

he was ill in Wilmington with typhoid
fever, and it i 3 thought that this weaken-
ed his system, and that a later sickness

affected his heart. Young Cole had been
a student at Trinity College and was in
his sophomore year when he was taken ill
-with typhoid fever.

Miss Lucy Cole, his sister, who teaches
in Durham, was here yesterday afternoon
on her way to Rockingham, called there
by the serious illness of her brother. The
notice of his death was not Received here

till after she rad left for Rockingham.
The many friends of the family deeply

sympathize with them in this sore hour of
bereavement. Mr. Cole and his family are j
loved in Raleigh and there is grief for his
los s among all with whom he tame in c in-

tact while he preached here. A number I
of Raleigh people will join the’ funeral
party here on its way ‘to Durham this
morning.

I
Messrs. Holt to Build.

Burlington, X. C., April 13.—Burlington
is moving fovwaid in handsome resi-
dences, and two more are to be erected.
These are to be by Col. Eugene Holt and
Mr. Erwin Holt and the two residences
will b? extremely handsome ones.

These will be erected on lots on either
side ol the residence of their father. Mr.
Lawrence S. Holt, and tha- portion of
Burlington will be greatly beautified
when the handsome homes are completed.

Pinckney's Slayers Arrested.

Houston, Tex.. April 13.—Sheriff Lips-

comb and his p >sse today arrested Aaron
Washington and Jim Williams, the alleg-
of leaders of the negroes who killed Tucker
Pinckney, brother of Congressman Pinck-
ney. The sheriff eluded enraged citizens
and has landed his prisoners in jail at
Houston for safekeeping.

See that the Shield of
Quality is on the Box

i Just as much reason j
| for a dealer to he j
| honest as a mantle, j
I There are Welsbachs \
I and imitations. \
t 7 AilDealers 3

EXECU TO ITS NOTICE.

Having qualified a.s executor of the
estate of D. K. Mdore, deceased, late
of \\

r
akc county, N. this is to notify

all persons having claims against the es-
tate to present the same ‘-o Ih> under-
signed on or before the Btli day of April,
1905, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery

T. B. CROWDER,
sai A a,T.

.
Executor, i

AN EDITOR’S
EXPERIENCE

In the Treatment of Humours
with More Than Magical

Effect with

CUTICURA REMEDIES.

A Remarkable Testimonial from
a Most Intelligent and

Trustworthy Lady.
“A tumor came on my neck and in a

day or two it was* as large as half an
orange. Iwas very much alarmed for
fear it was malignant. My friends
tried to persuade me to consult my
physician; but dreading that he would

insist on usiug the knife, I would not
consent to go. Instead, I got Cuticura
Resolvent and Cuticura Ointment. I
took the former according to direc-
tions, and spread a thick layer of -the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew-
ing it I would bathe my neck in very
warm water and Cuticura Soap. In a
few days the Cuticura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a. head, when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle, squeeze,*

and bathed, and fresh Ointment put

on. Pus and blood, and a yellow,
cheesy, tumorous matter came out. Iu
about three or four weeks’ time this
treatment completely eliminated the
tumor. The soreness that had ex-
tended down into my cbe3t was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well.

44 About five or six year* ago my sis-
ter had a similar experience, used the
Cuticura Remedies with magical effect.
Iam willing you should use my testi-
mony, with the further privilege of
revealing my name and address to soch
persons as may wish to substantiate
the above statements by personal letter
tome.” Chicago, Nov. 12, 1902.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent fide.
(In form of Chocolate Coated Pills. 25c. per vial of 6"),
Ointment, 50c.. Soap. 25c. Depot* : London, 27 Charter-
house Sq.; Puri®, A Hue d« la Pair? Boston, 137 Colum-
bus Avt. Potter Drug ft Chem. Corn., Sole Proprietors

( aor bond ior ‘*Howto Cure Lrery Humour/

Are You Really
Serious

O')*}
¦ ¦ ¦

About purchasing’a Piano?
If so you had better try

one, perhaps two, before
you decide which instru-

ment you want, compare
instruments and prices
and draw your own con-
clusion
We will for the next sixty
days ship one of our .

.

Matchless

“Stieif Pianos”
Freight prepaid to any rail-
road point, subject to ap-
proval and comparison. .

An investment of one cent
in a postal may save you

many a dollar. .....

INVESTIGATE

Clias. M. Stieii,
C 6 Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Bv virtue of my appointment and au-
thority as trustee of the Lillington Lum-

ber Company, I will, on Monday, the 2nd
of May, l!)0t, at 12 m., offer for sale at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder all the property belonging to said
Lillington Lumber Company, viz:

All the machinery, timb r and timber
interests, and saw and plaining plants and
all lumber and all other property oi every
kind and description owned by said Lil
lington Lumber Company including its
corporate franchise.

Ail persons desiring valuable property

will find it to their inter-st to attend Lhlt,
sale

Tin- sale will be held upon the promises
of the Lillington Lumber Company.

It. L. GODWIN, Trustee.
April 11th, 001.
4-13-3 W/

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Effective Tuesday, April 5,
1504. at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding All Previous Time Tables.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily ex. Sun- Daily ex. Sun.

101 105 101 102
A.M. P..VI. STATIONS. A M. P.M.

7:20 4:15 Lv Raleigh Ar 9:45 6:35
7:35 4:25 Caraleigh Mills 5:35 6:20
7:45 1:30 Sylvaola 0:30 6:15
7:54 4:50 Barnes 0:20 6:06 1
8 On 1:45 Hobby 0:14 6:00
8:15 4:52 Mi Cullers 0:10 5:55
8:25 4:56 Banks 8:58 5:40
8:50 4:50 Austin 8:55 5:36
8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 5:30
015 5:15 Johnson Mill 8:10 5:15
0:15 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 5:05
0:20 5:22 C.F.&N. Junction 8:53 5:i»1
0:2 ) C.F.&N. Junction 4:55
0:55 5:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 1:50
0:10 5:31 Buckhorn N:2n 435
0:15 5:56 Pawl., 8:17 1:30
10rOO 5:45 Chalybeate 8:10 1:20
]0;0., 5:50 Bradley 8:00 1:06
10:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 ) : no
10:25 6:10 Ar. Lillington Lv. 7:15 3:50

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

SEABOARD
Air Imnf Ram wav

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE,

between New York, Tampa, Atlanta.
New Orleans and points South

and West.

In Effect January 11, 1904.
SOUTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.
No. 57. No. 27.

Lv. N. Y., P. R. R. '12:55 pm 12:10 aa
Lv. Philadelphia 8:25 pm 7:20 am
Lv. Baltimore 6:40 pm 9:34am
Lv. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:80 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S. A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm
Lv. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:62 pm
Lv. Norlina 1:57 am 5:10 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 5:41 pm
Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 7:10 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, C:2oam 9:ospm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah. 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustine 9:15 pm 10:50 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:osam 6:35pm

No. 38. No. 41.
Lv. N. Y„ N. Y. P.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm

; Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:05 pm
j Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3.00 pm

! Lv. Baltimore, B.S.P.C® 6:30 pm
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 pm
Lv. Ports, S. A.’L. 9:30 am 9:25 am
Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:55 pm
Lv. Norlina, 1:59 am 1:40 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pn

i Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 4:00 pm
Lv. Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:40 pm
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pro

I Ar. Charlotte 10:08 aro 10:45 pro

I Lv. Chester 10.30 aro 1:10 art
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:53 am

I Lv. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
j Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am

1 \r. Augusta, C.AW.C 5:20 pm

i \r. Maeon, C. of Ga. 7:20 pm 11:10 am

I Ar. Montg., A. &W. P. 9:20 pm 6:25 pm
\r. Mobile, L. & N- 2:55 am

i \r. N. Orleans, L. & N. 7:15 am
|Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am 6:56 pm

Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 an*
NORTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.
No. 32. No. 38.

Lv. Mem., N.C&St.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm
Lv. Nashville 0:30 pm 9:30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L.&N. 8:16 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am

j Lv. Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am t.oO pm
. Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm

j Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L- 12:00 no. 8:00 pm
Ar. Athena 2:57 pm 11:23 pm
Ar. Greenwood 6:15 pm 1:66 am
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am
Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm 6:olam
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm

Lv. Southern Pinea 11:15 pm 8:30 air

Lv. Raleigh 1:20 am 11:00 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Weldon 5:05 am 3:00 pm
Ar. Portsmouth 7:50 am 6:30 pm
Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 a.-
Ar. Balti., B. S. P. Co.

* 6:3oam
Ar. N. Y., O. D. S. S. Co. 6:00 pm

Ar. rhll., N. Y. P.&N. 5:46 pm 6:10 am
Ar. Ne York 8:15 pm 8:00 am

No. 50. No. 66.
Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry- 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:30 am 6:20 pm
Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:50 pm
Lv. Savannah 1:15 pm 12:10 aia

Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm 6:30 am
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 850 aa
Lv. Southern Pineß 11:15 pm 9:35 am
Lv. Raleigh J:2O am 11:35 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:23 am 1:50 pm
Lv. Petersburg 6:27 am 4:02 pm

Ar. Richmond 6:10 ara 4:55 pm
Ar. Wash., W. 5. R. 9:50 am 8:36 pm
Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R. 11:25 am 11:25 pm

Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pm 2:56 am
Ar. New York 4:lspm 6:3oam

Puliman Drawing Room Sleeping can* o-
all through trains. New York to Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of

this Company, or at the up-towu ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

U,i -Town Ticket-Office
Yarborough House Building

C. H. OATTIS, 0. A. and P. A.
Thones 117. Raleigh, N. a

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A,
Raleigh, N. C.

JAS. M. BARR,
President and General Manager,

Portsmouth, Va.

A. & N. G. R. R.
TIME TABLE NO. 33,

To take effect Sunday, April 10th, 1904,
at 12.01 a. in.

Daily. Stations. Daily.
A M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

SOO 330 Lv. Goldsboro Ar. 11 05 830

818 350 Best's 10 43 808
526 359 LuGrangc 10 32 757
837 410 Falling Greek 10 22 747
;48 422 Lv. Kinston Ar. 10 12 737
(i 02 436 Caswell 950 725

913 413 Lv. Dov ir Ar. 940 717
‘i 30 500 Cove 930 700
'• 50 5 1!) Tuscaroia* 920 650

954 525 Clarks 912 642

10 10 540 Ar. New Bern Lv. 900 630
.

... 550 Lv. New Bern Ar. 827 .
••••

. ... 630 Havelock 750

.... 6 13 Newport* 736

.... 654 Atlantic 725

.... 707 Ar. Atlantic Hotel Lv. 7 at) ....

fe L. DILL. General Superintendent.
L. A. NEWLAND, Mast*r of Trans.

A. F. HOLLEMAN, Chief Dispatcher.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as exe< utor <'i tar

oftate of G. S. Patterson, d«ceased, late

of Wake county, N. C., this is to

all persons having claims against the es-

tate to present the sumo to the uuJer-

t-itri od on or before the 23rd day o

Mai oh, 1905, or this notice w ill be plead

iu bar of their recovery.
OSCAR EVERETT,
TONY K ITTRE LI.

Executors.

This March 23rd, 1904.

W. 11. CRAWFORD HAS JUST KBCEIV-

rd the finest lot of beef cattle received

in Wake county this year. You will find

him iu the market and he invites you

to com© and ace lor yourself.
2-30-tl _ J

2


